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In a year, over 40,000 children are refused help across 35 Mental Health Trusts in UK
( NSPCC 2016)
On average it takes a child 10 years to receive help for a mental health problem
The Centre for Mental Health 2015
How do children grow up to be non- violent? : Essential brain science
“It is the power of being with others that shapes our brains.”
The brain is a social organ
( Cozolino 2006: 49)
Frontal lobes: Human higher functions
Stress regulation, Reasoning, Reflecting, Empathy
Creativity, Interpersonal skills
When we attune, validate the child’s meaning of an experience, contain, and soothe a child,
then top- down brain pathways…naturally inhibits impulsivity, fight and flight
So attachment figures offer the child emotional regulation which leads to the the
development of stress regulatory systems in their frontal lobes
Adriane Raine’s study ( 1998) on the very poor frontal lobe activation of impulsive murderers
The brain is in part, a social organ. Without sufficient positive relational experiences, children
and young people won’t develop these amazing brain and mind functions: e.g. reasoning,
empathy, stable under stress…until a warm understanding adult comes along!
The Limbic System : The seven genetically ingrained emotional systems RAGE, FEAR,
DISTRESS, PLAY, SEEKING , CARE (attachment)
LUST (Jaak Panksepp 1998)
The Reptilian Brain The alarm systems. The ancient museum under our skulls. 280 million
year old reptilian brain
BRAIN CHEMISTRY
‘[In our brain], each of us has his or her own…finest drugstore available at the cheapest cost to produce all the drugs we ever need to run our body-mind’... (Pert, 1997:271)

Brain chemicals systems (the optimal emotion chemical activation you need to live a deeply
fulfilling life)

Oxytocin, Opioids, Dopamine, Optimal levels of noradrenaline
GABA Benzodiazepines (brain’s natural valium)
(plus others)
Secure attachment
The whole feel of the world changes when the emotion chemicals (opioids, oxytocin,
prolactin) are in dominance in the brain.
When opioids and oxytocin are optimally activated in the child’s brain
we do not want to fight
Bad stress from relational stress or relational poverty
Stress hormones in pregnancy - low dopamine, low serotonin, high cortisol. Resting Heart rate
- 80 bpm. Stressed out - 140 bpm ( Tiffany Field)
Leaving babies and children in high levels of stress for a duration, can programme the brain’s
alarm systems as hypersensitive
(HPA axis)
THE BRAIN CHEMICALS OF BAD STRESS
When cortisol, and CRF injected into animals
depression, anxiety, increases in heart rate,
disrupted digestion, decreased appetite,
disruption of sleep, suppression of exploratory activity
startle responses, freezing and fighting behavior
Over- active alarm systems in the brain
Minor stressors can elicit full- blown emergency reactions
When a child feels threatened and unsafe, their thinking is narrowed down to matters of
defence or attack
Discharge or defence- Shrink from the world or do battle with it” (John Bowlby)
Emergency reactions or assessed reactions to stress
Hyperarousal in the brain stem - leading to all manner of dysregulated brain and body
systems
Dysregulation of bodily arousal systems.
sleep difficulties, nightmares, nail biting,
bedwetting, soiling, stuttering and stammering,
tummy aches/headaches phobias
school phobias Obsessive compulsive rituals
Stressed out children functioning like threatened animals - unable to learn, attend,
concentrate, enjoy friendships, play, problem solve. ( Scan - Damasio 2001 in Restak The
Secret Life of the Brain)
Emergency reactions or assessed reactions to stress
Discharge or defence
“Shrink from the world or do battle with it” (John Bowlby)
The more we keep activating ( often unwittingly) the alarm systems in the child’s brain, the
more the child is likely to grow up angry, anxious and/ or depressed
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CALM OR ALARM?
They are like muscles…the more we activate the pro-social or primitive alarm systems, the
more they become personality traits

REASON ONEPROBLEMS WITH FRONTAL LOBES, ABUSE, NEGLECT, LACK OF EMOTIONAL
REGULATION IN THE EARLY YEARS) ( So interventions all designed to develop frontal
lobe functioning – capacity to reflect rather than discharge or defence, and to activate the
brain’s natural anti- anxiety, anti- aggression chemicals. )
Parents not enough space in their minds to be an emotional regulator for their child
•
Depression
•
Lack of support
•
Too many people’s needs of them
•
Anxiety
•
Unprocessed trauma /loss
•
Alcohol/substance abuse
•
Suffering from loss or bereavement
•
Financial worries
•
Domestic violence victim
When children suffer from relational poverty or relational stress from insecure attachment, it
can result in : Underdeveloped brain systems badly affecting capacity for attention, learning,
concentration, creativity, empathy, kindness.
Smaller brains: less sophisticated neuronal networks
Alarm systems in the brain have a field day
Immune system is compromised
Effective stress regulatory systems are not established in the brain
Can Child Adolesc Psychiatr Rev. 2005 Feb;14(1):3-9.Physical aggression during early
childhood: trajectories and predictors.Tremblay RE et al
•Intervention
•Recognising when a child can’t sit still /can’t control their impulses to lash out or
touch other children inappropriately is due to poor frontal lobe development, so pre- frontal
cortex still that of a young infant
•Example: The frontal lobes of the little boy kept in a basement for 3 years deprived of
relational experiences- Bruce Perry)
•Needs masses of relational one to one and the meeting of “being needs and doing needs.”
•Child psychiatrists often don’t know how to diagnose underdeveloped or shrunken
brains resulting from relational stress and relational poverty
•One 11 year old girl diagnosed as having:
•ADHD, Asperger’s, mood disorder, ODD, soiling, dyspraxia, bedwetting, bipolar, PTSD:All
dysregulated/ underdeveloped brain and body systems

•Younger aged children with less developed frontal lobes being labelled with ADHD
The youngest kindergartners were 60 percent more likely to be diagnosed with ADHD than
the oldest children in the same grade
J Health Econ. 2010 Sep;29(5):641-56. Epub 2010 Jun 17.
The importance of relative standards in ADHD diagnoses: Evidence based on exact
birth dates.Elder TE.
•Younger aged children with less developed frontal lobes being labelled with ADHD
•If a child is behaving poorly, if he's inattentive, if he can't sit still, it may simply be because
he's 5 and the other kids are 6.There's a big difference between a 5-year-old and a 6-year-old,
and teachers and medical practitioners need to take that into account when evaluating
whether children have ADHD.”
J Health Econ. 2010 Sep;29(5):641-56. Epub 2010 Jun 17.
The importance of relative standards in ADHD diagnoses: Evidence based on exact
birth dates.Elder TE.
•
•Many ADHD diagnoses may be driven by teachers' perceptions of poor behavior among the
youngest children in a kindergarten classroom," he said. "But these 'symptoms' may merely
reflect emotional or intellectual immaturity among the youngest students.” ( Elder 2010)
J Health Econ. 2010 Sep;29(5):641-56. Epub 2010 Jun 17.
The importance of relative standards in ADHD diagnoses: Evidence based on exact
birth dates.Elder TE.
Parental drug abuse in pregnancy
Dr. Linda LaGasse is Associate Professor of Pediatrics (Research) and the Director of
Research at the Brown Center for the Study of Children at Risk at Brown University
USA
Hyperarousal in 1 month year olds
Behaviour problems and poor attention in toddlers
High cortisol levels in five year olds
Poor impulse control,
emotional dysregulation, substance use,
sexual behavior, and delinquency and risky sexual
behaviour in teenagers
•
• Conradt et al ( 2014) Dev Neurosci. 2014;36( 3-4):306-15. Jul 15.
Physiological correlates of neurobehavioral disinhibition that relate to drug use and
risky sexual behavior in adolescents with prenatal substance exposure.
Conrad et al ( 2014) Dev Psychopathol. 2014 Nov;26(4 Pt 1):901-16.
The contributions of early adverse experiences and trajectories of respiratory sinus
arrhythmia on the development of neurobehavioral disinhibition among children with
prenatal substance exposure.
Abnormalities of the corpus callosum in children prenatally exposed to alcohol.Riley
EP, Mattson SN, Sowell ER, Jernigan TL, Sobel DF, Jones KL.Alcohol Clin Exp Res.
1995 Oct;19(5):1198-202.like ADHD -
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See full resource for attachment play ( 100s of ideas) by Margot Sunderland ( includes brain
research)
Strategies and Interventions for Reason One
Repeated positive relational experiences (Perry 2008) Suggest that early years staff record
number of positive interactions, to ensure no child who needs this intervention is being
overlooked
•Example: The little boy who couldn’t sit still on the mat and could do so after a month of
repeated positive relational experiences from several staff members.
•Example: Wild three year old girl in the Children’s Centre. Calmed by 1 to 1 painting with
soothing adult
Shift from behaviour manager to emotional regulator TTS Educational Resources
SENSORY ZONES
Caring with comfort rooms. Reducing seclusion and restraint use in psychiatric
facilities.Cummings KS1, Grandfield SA, Coldwell CM.
J Psychosoc Nurs Ment Health Serv. 2010 Jun;48(6):26-30
Sensory approaches in inpatient psychiatric settings: innovative alternatives to
seclusion & restraint. Champagne T1, Stromberg N.
J Psychosoc Nurs Ment Health Serv. 2004 Sep;42(9):34-44.

Enriched environments

• “Thrive” www.thriveftc.com
why these needs must be met in order to behave well and learn

Raine et al ( 2001) Early educational and health enrichment at age 3–5 years is associated
with increased autonomic and central nervous system arousal and orienting at age 11 years:
Evidence from the Mauritius Child Health ADRIAN Psychophysiology Volume 38

•Empathic listening: develops corpus callosum and top down brain pathways, which
naturally inhibit primitive impulses, (aggression) (Research: John Gottman)
Nurture groups for children who are physiologically hyperaroused and poor frontal lobe
functioning
Separate playgrounds
Empathic interventions
Attachment play
Communicating key psychological messages
You have my full attention
I delight in being with you
You are delightful
The number of brain connections are significantly higher after experiencing relational play
Two of these brain fertilisers released from attachment physical play
BDNF ( brain derived neurotrophic factor)
IGF1 ( insulin-like growth factor 1)
Panksepp, J. (2010) ‘Science of the brain as a gateway to understanding play’, American
Journal of Play, 2010, Neuroscience. 2010 Jul 14;168(3):769-77
Panksepp, J. (2007), ‘Can PLAY Diminish ADHD and Facilitate the Construction of the Social
Brain?’ Journal of the Canadian Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, 16:2, May 2007

Gunnell D, et al ( 2005) Association of insulin-like growth factor I and insulin-like growth
factor-binding protein-3 with intelligence quotient among 8- to 9-year-old children in the Avon
Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children. Pediatrics 2005 Nov 116( 5) 681-6
Farah M et al ( 2008) Developmental Science 11:5 Environmental stimulation, parental
nurturance and cognitive development in humans (2008), pp 793–801
•REASON TWO: INSECURE ATTACHED
Types of insecure attachment
Ambivalent attached: on/off parent - leads to the child being addicted to the birth parent
Avoidant attached: Parent not responsive or too rarely emotionally responsive to the child
Disorganised attached- Frightened or frightening parent
Different attachment styles concern differences in expectations of the responsiveness of
attachment figures ( Diamond and Fagundes 2008)
The mistaking of attachment need for a discipline issue
( David Howe’s work) Emeritus Professor in the School of Social Work and Psychology at
UEA
Bullying with insecure attachment
…A third of boys and a quarter of girls in the UK bully other children at some time (NSPCC)
Cutting off on one’s own distress means cutting off on that of others
•
Bowlby Unresponded to toddlers hitting the babies in the nurseries who cried
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Troy and Sroufe Secure attachment - anti- bullying
Troy, M & Sroufe, LA (1987) ‘Victimization among preschoolers: Role of attachment
relationship history’, Journal of the American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
Mar;26(2):166-72.
•

•

•
•

Pollak, SD (2005) - Unresponded to children not registering another’s distress ( no
amygdala firing at the distressed face and voice. ….( as if looking at a piece of
furniture.)
Pollak, SD. (2005) ‘Early adversity and mechanisms of plasticity: integrating affective
neuroscience with developmental approaches to psychopathology’, Development
and psychopathology. Summer;17(3):735-52
Steele ( M and H) (2002) - 11 year old children unable to acknowledge distress in
others when parents hadn’t acknowledged their distress
Steele, M., Steele, H., Johansson, M. (2002) ‘Maternal predictors of children's social
cognition: an attachment perspective’, Journal of Child Psychology and Psychiatry,
and Allied Disciplines Oct;43(7):861-72.

Strategies and Interventions for Reason Two
Help the child to move from insecure to secure attachment
When we attune, validate the child’s meaning of an experience, contain, and soothe a child,
then top- down brain pathways…natually inhibit impulsivity, fight and flight Cozolino, LJ (
2006) The Neuroscience of Human Relationships, Attachment and the Developing Social
Brain. London: W.W. Norton and Company
“[In our brain] ,each of us has his or her own….finest drugstore available at the cheapest
cost- to produce all the [emotion chemicals] we ever need to run our body- mind ‘...( Pert Molecules of Emotion 1997 :271)
When opioids and oxytocin are optimally activated in the child’s brain
we do not want to fight
Empathy/ attunement/ containment /soothing
Vagal tone from empathic listening
Children/ Teenagers, better able:
To learn
To use life well
To concentrate
To enjoy relationships
To be kind to others
John M. Gottman, Lynn Fainsilber Katz, and Carole Hooven ( 1996) Parental Meta-Emotion
Philosophy and the Emotional Life of Families: Theoretical Models and Preliminary Data.
Journal of Family Psychology
1996, Vol. 10, No. 3, 243-268
Attachment aware schools
Attachment parenting ( see below)

REASON THREE: UNWORKED THROUGH TRAUMA OR LOSS
Trauma is perhaps the most avoided, ignored, belittled, denied, misunderstood, and untreated
cause of human suffering.” (Levine and Kline 2007:3)
“Trauma is anything that has a long lasting effect on the psyche or self” ( Shapiro 2005)
Different forms of trauma/abuse
Fetal distress and birth complications (cord around neck, anaesthesia, drugs and alcohol,
etc.)
Accidents and falls (e.g. falling off high chair/down stairs/off bike )
Near-drowning experiences. bathtubs, swimming pools, ponds, the sea
Medical and surgical procedures
Bullying
Sibling abuse
Violent acts and attacks
Verbal, physical, sexual abuse
Witnessing violent acts
Grief and loss
Environmental stressors
Loss /Divorce
Death of loved one or pet
Separations
Being lost
Lost Possessions (home and other belongings following a disaster or theft)
Betrayal – The person supposed to be protecting you, betrays you
Domestic Violence
•
Children who witness domestic violence are more likely to become violent
themselves having watched the violence than if they were the primary victims
themselves ( Holmes 2000 A Terrible Thing Happened American Psychological
Association )
•
Radke – Yarrow et al ( 1985) looked at 2 year olds reactions to simulated aggression
between 2 female actors. The children became distressed and aggressive in
response ( Patterns of attachment in two and three year olds in normal families and
families with parental depression Child Develop 56( 4) pp884-93)
Research shows that witnessing violence towards a sibling was far worse than witnessing
violence towards mother or father. It caused depression, anxiety, physical illness, problems
with anger, impulsivity and emotional numbing in ways that makes learning and functioning
well very difficult indeed
Research: Teicher and Vitaliano 2011
Trauma as – revictimisation
The trauma keeps them rigidly fixated on the past, making them fight the last battle over and
over again (Van der Kolk 1996: 17)
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The traumatic past won’t go into the past until it is remembered in the present
If they don’t talk about their traumatic experiences they will simply repeat them
( as victim or persecutor)

Vitally Therapeutic Life story work (see Richard Rose book: Lifestory Therapy for
Traumatised Children so that the child can reflect on their trauma rather than behave their
trauma
Also

This is why children being cruel is so often trauma based
A thing which has not been understood inevitably reappears; like an unlaid ghost it cannot rest
until the mystery has been solved and the spell is broken (Freud 1909)

•
•
•
•

Omnipotence defence- particularly teenagers
All that is small /vulnerable/helpless is not who who I am
I am immortal – even if knifed I would survive

•

Hauser et al ( 2006) Out of the Woods- Resilient Teenager studies
Capacity for mentalisation ( Fonagy 2008)
“The resilient kids observe other people very carefully, and think of relationships –– as if they
were greatly important
“They were interested in psychological experience, and their ideas about themselves and
other people were discerning and thoughtful”
The contrast-group kids never accord relationships the scrutiny the resilient kids do. They
seldom see themselves as part of the problem ;
EXTREME DEFENCE
Intellectualisation is a 'flight into reason', where the person avoids uncomfortable emotions by
focusing on facts and logic. The situation is treated as an interesting problem that engages
the person on a rational basis, whilst the emotional aspects are completely ignored as being
irrelevant.

Calming the body
Making the child feeling safe through secure attachment
Empathy /emotional regulation
Help to process traumatic events ( grieving and empowered anger : Professor
Leslie Greenberg)
Ongoing positive adult- child interactions to develop the pro-social systems in
the child’s mammalian brain ( Jaak Panksepp)

THERAPEUTIC HOLDING
Education Act Section 550A
Holding is not restraint,
it is a gentle calming. It’s purpose is to bring down the child’s stress response systems back to
base rate, - and to change the chemicals
in his brain from high levels of stress chemicals to calming oxytocin and opioids.
Www.securicare.com
www.theopennest.co.uk
Risperidone ( medication) when traumatised teenagers at risk of prison, violent attacks
on others and can’t use therapy due to the unbearable hyperarousal levels

Trauma attacks actual brain structures
Am J Psychiatry. 2011 Jun;168(6):624-33. Epub 2011 Mar 31.
Brain structure abnormalities in early-onset and adolescent-onset conduct disorder.
Faircd G, Passamonti L, Hurford G, Hagan CC, von dem Hagen EA, van Goozen SH,
Goodyer IM, Calder AJ.
Am J Psychiatry. 2010 Dec;167(12):1464-71. Epub 2010 Jul 15.Hurtful words: association of
exposure to peer verbal abuse with elevated psychiatric symptom scores and corpus callosum
abnormalities.Teicher MH, Samson JA, Sheu YS, Polcari A, McGreenery CE.SourceMcLean
Hospital, Department of Psychiatry, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA, USA.
martin_teicher@hms. harvard.edu “ " •“We have to arrive at the place in order to leave it”
( Greenberg)

Communication by impact
So need a quick reference one-page cover story for each child in their file
History of trauma, loss and attachment- so we can think and process communication by
impact – how they are making us feel what it was like for them (transference and projection)

“So many children need help to feel sad” (Hughes 2008)
•How do you get to that place where deeper stuff sits?
( Van der Kolk)

•Many adults don’t know that separation distress, means the child is in acute emotional pain
•Does rejection hurt?
Eisenberger N et al Science 2003 Oct 10:302( 5643) 237-9

•PTSD is the re-living of a past event ( De Zulueta 2003).

Animals who are accustomed to high level of opioids then withdrawal of those
opioids become very nasty with each other.

TRAUMATIC LOSS
From Loss to violence
Children like Charlie age 8 - His father had died, whilst in his car on a mobile phone to his
mother… He had become very aggressive in school. The school were thinking about
expelling him…

Strategies and Interventions for Reason Three
75% of men in prison have suffered a broken attachment in childhood (Nacro)
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.. when there is a withdrawal of opioids in the brain (when you are coming off a person or
heroin- it has the same effect) then what are known as opponent forces are released in the
brain. These opponent forces involve the release of a chemical called acetycholine.
After the withdrawal of opiates, acetycholine very strongly and completely washes over the
brain, flooding the upstairs brain. It can make people very angry, hostile, irritated – unless
they get help with their grief, from a person who is good at comforting and from whom they
accept comfort.

•

•

Training days and training courses in child counseling skills, life story work,
sandplay therapeutic conversations and lots more all run over weekend days
www.childmentalhealthcentre.org www.artspsychotherapy.org
www.margotsunderland.org

Copyright M Sunderland 2016

Intervention
The comforting of grief, will release opioids and oxytocin in the brain – these block this toxic
chemistry of acetycholine. This is why it is vital for children who are suffering from loss to
receive comfort
Strategies and Interventions for Traumatic loss
•It needs to be talked about
•“It must feel strange being in this new house with me and perhaps scary when you don’t
know us very well. And you don’t know for how long –and maybe you are missing some
people in your life really badly and that can really hurt a lot”
•Fine to ask whatever you need to ask
• (Adapted from Joanne Alper Foster Plus Bedfordshire )
•Your mum is finding it difficult to do all the things a mum needs to do….
•Your mum’s dad and mum weren’t good at looking after her and that’s why she didn’t learn to
look after you properly
•The people in charge need to decide whether your mum can change enough to look after you
properly
•Sometimes your Mum is so full of her own worries that she doesn’t have enough space in her
head to think about looking after you.
•Not everyone is good at looking after children but this doesn’t mean your mum doesn’t love
you• (Adapted from Joanne Alper Foster Plus Bedfordshire )
•
•And none of this is your fault
•It’s grown-ups who are supposed to be looking after children not the other way round
•Can I be you a minute ….
•Emotion work sheets

For references and a far fuller account: see
• For far fuller account
•

•
•
•

What Every Parent Needs to Know Margot Sunderland ( Dorling Kindersley)
Conversations that Matter Margot Sunderland ( Worth Publishing)
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